Treatment Menu
Comfort
Unwind and relax with aromatherapy treatments.
Choose your favorite aromatic oil from the selection of floral, citrus or woody.

・60 minutes

9,090（10,000）

・90 minutes

12,727（14,000）

Back part + front side + hand + décolleté

・120 minutes 16,363（18,000）

Back part + front side + hand + décolleté

・150 minutes 19,545（21,500）

Back part + front side + hand + décolleté

・180 minutes 22,727（25,000）

Back part + front side + hand + décolleté

Back part

*Please ask the therapist for any special request for the décolleté,
the soles of the feet or other parts.

Soothing
Indulge in a blend of relaxing, fragrant aromatic oil and comfortable stimulation. Choose your
favorite aromatic oil from the selection of floral, citrus or woody.

・90 minutes

13,181（14,500）

60 minutes of Comfort + 30 minutes of body massage + foot massage using aromatic oil

・105 minutes

14,545（16,000）

60 minutes of Comfort + 45 minutes of body massage or 45 minutes of foot massage using aromatic oil

・120 minutes

15,909（17,500）

60 minutes of Comfort + 60 minutes of body massage or 60 minutes of foot massage using aromatic oil

*Prices in brackets are 10% tax inclusive.

【Precautions】
※Guests whose body temperature is 37.5 degrees Celsius or above, will not be allowed to have the treatments.

Also, please wear a mask during the procedure.

※Please arrive at least ten minutes prior to scheduled reservation time. Late arrivals may result in cancellations of the treatments.
※Depending on guests’ health, some treatments may not be available, especially in the case of allergies, ailments or pregnancy.
※Treatments for male guests are performed on the back part (from the waist upward and from the knee downward).
※All menus are available for guests who are 18 and older.

※Please note that the information on this menu is subject to change without prior notice.
【Time】

At Club Olympus: Mondays to Saturdays 2:00 PM – 8:00 PM / Sundays and National Holidays 2:00 PM – 7:00 PM
In guestrooms:
All-day 2:00 PM – 3:30 AM (end of the treatment)
【Reservations】

1:00 PM until the closing time of Club Olympus: At Club Olympus receptions
After the closing time of Club Olympus:
Please ask Front Desk
*The last reception may vary depending on a course.

For reservations, please call Club Olympus at ext. 56

